This paper takes the PRD (Pearl River Delta) urban agglomeration as the research object and improves the gravity models to estimate and analyze synergetic development potential of exhibition economy in eight major PRD cities. Firstly, it makes a factual analysis of the overall development trends and characteristics of exhibition economy in China, and introduces the development status of exhibition economy in the PRD Economic Circle. Secondly, it constructs indicator systems for the development evaluation of exhibition economy and evaluates comprehensive development capacity of exhibition economy in the eight PRD cities. Thirdly, gravity models are improved to calculate the synergetic development potential of exhibition economy in the eight PRD cities. Research Results: The PRD Economic Circle consists of three parts, namely, Guang-Fo-Zhao Economic Circle, Shenzhen-Dongguan-Huizhou Economic Circle and Zhuhai-Zhongshan-Jiangmen Economic Circle. Wherein, Guang-Fo-Zhao Economic Circle is centered on Guangzhou while Shenzhen-Dongguan-Huizhou Economic Circle and Zhuhai-Zhongshan-Jiangmen Economic Circle are centered on Shenzhen. Research Proposals: The local government should establish administrative departments for the synergetic development of exhibition economy in the PRD urban agglomeration, rationalize the allocation of exhibition economic resources, optimize synergetic development structures of exhibition economy, explore characteristic images of cities and integrate them into the PRD Economic Circle; promote synergetic development of exhibition economy in the PRD urban agglomeration, thereby enhancing domestic and international competitiveness of the exhibition industry and driving robust growth of regional economy. Innovations of the paper are described below: it studies synergetic development of exhibition economy in the PRD urban agglomeration for the first time, explores the integration of exhibition economy in urban agglomerations of different levels, 
Introduction
In the modern society, exhibition economy has acquired an increasingly prominent position. Although it has a late start in China, the emerging tertiary industry which has developed rapidly in recent years has far exceeded the tertiary industry in respect to its influence. Compared with the traditional service industry, it involves the primary industry and the secondary industry and prompts economic development of industries like construction, transportation, tourism and hospitalization, with a driving coefficient of 1:8. Therefore, it can be assumed as one of the major economic pillars of the country. The PRD region is one of the earliest regions implementing the reform and opening-up policy in China. Besides, it is also one of the most important areas to develop urban agglomeration economy. China has adopted synergetic development of exhibition economy in the PRD region as a long-term national strategy since the end of 2008, which has already made some achievements in economic, social and cultural aspects. Since the correlation and resource advantages of exhibition industry vary from city to city, it is feasible to enhance and optimize synergetic development mechanisms of economy in urban agglomerations by starting from the development of the exhibition industry. Based on this, this paper takes exhibition economy in the RPD urban agglomerations as the research object and attempts to seek breakthroughs for synergetic development of exhibition economy in the PRD region and hence to optimize the synergetic development mechanisms and boost the development of exhibition economy in this region.
The exhibition industry is an emerging service industry that differs from traditional service industry in development characteristics and classification. Up to now, considerable studies have been made by scholars both at home and abroad on the exhibition industry, both theoretically and practically. Wherein, foreign researches on exhibition economy involve lots of disciplines, which are mainly embodied in the research methods of regional economy and metropolitan economy. As a weapon to improve comprehensive competitiveness of cities, exhibition economy is of great economic value to the exploration of synergy potential of exhibition economy in urban agglomerations. Australian scholar Johnny [1] believes that the exhibition industry belongs to the activity industry 
Present Status of Exhibition Economy in China and the PRD Region

Overall Development Status and Characteristics of Exhibition Economy
Although exhibition economy in the underdeveloped country had a late start,
Chinese exhibition economy has its own advantages. Due to the late start and the imperfect exhibition enterprise management systems, most exhibition enterprises are still in their infancy in respect to the management, being in a disadvantaged position compared with the international renowned exhibition enterprises. Therefore, this paper focuses on how to improve synergies of exhibition economy and enhance its comprehensive competiveness by virtue of urban agglomerations.
Development Status of Exhibition Economy in the PRD Urban Agglomerations
As one of the three major regional economic circles in China, the PRD Econom- . Upon completion, these large-scale and high-quality venues will further lead the PRD region to the world and meanwhile boost economic growth in this region.
With the rise of the exhibition industry in China, many areas have blindly followed the suit and the PRD region is no exception. Driven by short term profits, PRD region holds exhibitions blindly. However, many exhibitions share the same theme, thereby lacking characteristics and failing to develop healthily or sustainably. Therefore, it is of great significance to comprehensively analyze synergetic development of exhibition economy in the PRD urban agglomerations.
Ranking of Exhibition Cities in the PRD Region
In order to measure and calculate the ranking of exhibition cities, the research determines exhibition development levels from the perspective of microscopic data. The paper ranks exhibition economy of 9 monomer cities in the PRD urban agglomerations, establishes measurement indicator systems for exhibition economy development on the basis of exiting documents. There are altogether 14 indicators being set, including the number of exhibition halls (A); exhibition area (B); number of practitioners in the wholesale and retail industry (C); number of exhibition organizers (D); exhibition and business (E); passenger person-kilometers (F); tourism (G); urban economic level (H); number of hotels (I); resident population (J); transportation (P); government attention (L); urban natural environment (M). In terms of the indicator weights, they are determined on the basis of questionnaires and AHP results (see Table 1 ). The data comes from 2015 Statistical Reports on Exhibitions in China and Guangdong Statistical Yearbook 2016. According to Table 1 , exhibition economy of a city relies intensively over the number of exhibition halls, exhibition area, number of exhibitions, number of exhibition organizers and number of practitioners in the wholesale and retail industry. Weights of these indicators are 10.17%, 9.88%, 9.98%, 9.48% and 9.68% respectively. 
. Wherein, is the indicator weight. The obtained results are listed in Table 2 . 
Empirical Analysis of Synergies of Exhibition Economy in the PRD Urban Agglomerations
Calculation of Synergy Potential of Exhibition Economy in Urban Agglomerations
When it comes to the researches of the economic development of exhibition, it is inevitable to calculate the synergy potential of exhibition economy in urban agglomerations. Gravity models are physics models. (The transport accessibility is represented with the temporal distance between two cities.) Table 4 demonstrates transport accessibility between the PRD cities, according to which, it has been revealed that in the table that the transport accessibility ranges from 0.8 to 3.6 hours. According to the gravity models, synergetic development of exhibition economy between cities is proportional to the comprehensive development level of exhibition economy and inversely proportional to the transport accessibility between cities. Therefore, it is an effective way to promote the comprehensive competiveness of exhibition economy and also the transport coverage between cities. Table 5 and Figure 1 present the synergy potential indexes of exhibition economy between the eight PRD cities. Based on potential analysis, it is feasible to present directive policy suggestions on the synergetic development of exhibition economy in the PRD urban agglomerations.
Calculation and Analysis of Synergy Potential of Exhibition Economy
With reference to the macroeconomic development strategy adopted by China, Guangdong Province develops a national strategy for regional integration and synergetic development of the PRD urban agglomerations, which stimulates the PRD cities to cooperate with each other more frequently in economy and established three small-scale economic circles, namely the Guang-Fo-Zhao Economic Circle, Shenzhen-Dongguan-Huizhou Economic Circle and Zhuhai-Zhongshan-Jiangmen Economic Circle. The calculation of synergy potential of exhibition economy also verifies the three small-scale economic circles, which is specifically manifested as follows:
A) Guang-Fo-Zhao Economic Circle: Guangzhou, which serves as a first-tier exhibition city and the center of Guang-Fo-Zhao Economic Circle, is Table 5 . Synergy potential index of exhibition economy in the PRD Urban Agglomerations. Since the presentation of the development planning of integrating Guangzhou, Foshan and Zhaoqing, these three cities mainly adopted a development path marching toward integrated economy by enhancing the cooperation between each other and the establishment of Guang-Fo-Zhao Synergetic Circle centered on the first-tier exhibition city Guangzhou. B) Shenzhen-Dongguan-Huizhou Economic Circle: the synergy index of exhibition economy between Shenzhen and Dongguan is 1470 while that of between Shenzhen and Huizhou is 1171. Both are significantly greater than that between Shenzhen and other cities. Shenzhen transformed its industries since the 1990s. Many enterprises in Shenzhen have migrated to Dongguan. Because of this, there were increased calls for the integration of Shenzhen and Donggugan. In recent years, lots of policies have been introduced to promote the integration of the two cities. For example, Shenzhen enterprises can enjoy similar preferential policies and service facilities when they establish factories in Dongguan. In this case, the two cities achieve a win-win situation. This certainly promotes exhibition exchanges and cooperation and improves synergetic development of exhibition economy between the two cities. In 2008, the Outlines for Reform and Development Planning of Pearl River Delta Region were issued to promote the construction of the Shenzhen-Dongguan-Huizhou Economic Circle, aiming to enhance the political, economic and cultural cooperation between the three cities and hence to gradually realize the information and economic integration. When the three cities strove to realize integrated development of economy, culture and transportation, the Shenzhen-Dongguan-Huizhou Economic Circle which is centered on Shenzhen was established.
C) Zhuhai-Zhongshan-Jiangmen Economic Circle: synergy indexes between third-tier exhibition cities in the PRD region are extremely low. For example, the synergy index between Huizhou and Zhuhai is 79 and that between Zhaoqing and Zhuhai is 84. Synergy indexes between individual third-tier exhibition cities and first-tier or second-tier cities exceed 1000. Since Zhuhai, Zhongshan and Jiangmen belong to third-tier exhibition cities, they have low synergy indexes. In addition to Guangzhou, Zhuhai is highly synergetic with Jiangmen and Zhongshan, with the synergy index of 332 and 231 respectively. Considering the poor economic strength and synergetic development of these three cities, the Zhuhai-Zhongshan-Jiangmen Economic Circle has been estab- 
Conclusion
Policy Recommendations
Based on the research results, the following policy recommendations are proposed to better promote the synergetic development of exhibition economy in the PRD urban agglomeration.
Establish Management Departments for Synergetic Development of Exhibition Economy in the PRD Urban Agglomeration
In terms of the exhibition industry in the PRD urban agglomeration, the three exhibition economic circles co-exist. However, seldom do they cooperate with each other on exhibition or seek opportunities for common development.
Therefore, it is necessary to establish management departments for exhibition development, uniform instructions on exhibition development, strengthen cooperation and exchanges on exhibition, avoid homogeneous exhibitions and develop exhibition economy in the PRD urban agglomeration in a planned way.
Rationalize the Allocation of Resources and Realize Synergetic Development in the PRD Urban Agglomeration
In 2015, there were 21 exhibition halls being built, involving a total area of 1,868,200 m 2 (628,000 m 2 in Guangdong Province). Although the number of exhibitions in the PRD urban agglomeration has increased rapidly, the utilization rate of exhibition halls is merely 30%, which may cause an oversupply of exhibition halls in the future. Therefore, the PRD urban agglomeration should take immediate measures to guard against possible risks. It should seize the integration opportunities to vigorously promote economic integration and make full use of existing exhibition resources to maximize the exhibition benefits.
Positively Explore Features of Each City and Emphasize the Construction of Exhibition Brands
To develop the exhibition industry successfully, it is important to fully master characteristics of the exhibition industry, seek advantages of cities and build characteristic exhibition brands. If cities with poor exhibition economy hold exhibitions blindly, rather than seek their own characteristics, the exhibitions shall be homogeneous, eventually depriving cities of their advantages and influencing the development of central exhibition cities. Therefore, it is of great importance to explore regional characteristics, build characteristic exhibition brands in accordance with featured products and seek refinement. It is inadvisable to hold exhibitions blindly to promote exhibition economy, since cities will lose their advantages in the long-term development and get more kicks than halfpence in that case.
